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EDITORIAL 
25 YEARS OF INDIAN JOURNAL OF PSYCHIATRY 
It was in 1958 when the necessity of a separate journal for psychiatry was recog-
nised and Vol. 1 No. 1 of the Indian Journal of Psychiatry was born in October, 1958 
under the auspices of Indian Psychiatric Society with Dr. P. N. Bardhanas itseditor. 
Tnis number consisted of 39 pages publishing 6 articles concerned with basic topics of 
Psychiatry. Gradually the journal marched on to its path of progress, changing its app-
earance a number of times, finally attaining the present shape in April, 1977. One can 
acquaint himself with the history of Indian Psychiatry by going through the pages of this 
journal which has successfully reflected the development of psychiatric medicine in this 
country. Initially in late 50
s when phenothiazines were invented psychiatrists expressed 
tlieir doubts about the utility of these drugs, which was beautifully expressed in the very 
first issue of the journil. Gradually the researches in psychopharmacology took over. 
Trie journal published original research reports of studies conducted in India. The 
then honorary editor Lit. Col. M. R. Vachha highlighted hopeful aspects of antipsy-
chotic and antidepressant drugs (Vol. 3, No. 3). Over the years the size of each volume 
swelled to an all time high, 401 pages (Vol. 24) containing a total of 69 papers, that 
too mostly original research observations. 
From the very beginning the role of Indian system of Medicine and therapy 
(Yogi) has been recognised. Review papers as well as original research papers have 
been published on the subject. Contemporary issues on Indian scene have always been 
the concern of Indian psychiatrists. There was a special supplement on 'Mental Health 
in Administration' (April, 1967). Dr. Marfatia raised the issue of student's unrest (Vol. 
9, No. 2). 
The necessity, urgency and national importance of family planning was recognised 
as early as 1968 when Dr. A. Venkoba Rao was the editor-in-chief. Vol. 10 publi-
shed as many as 6 papers on psychiatric aspects of family planning. Several articles per-
t lining to this subject continued to be published since then and lately there was an edi-
torial on family planning and mental health (Vol. 23, No. 2). The inhumane aspects 
of outdated Indian Lunacy Act, 1912 have been repeatedly brought into lime light with 
appeils for changes necessitated by modern developments in psychiatry (Vol. 11, No. 
3 & 4; Vol. 19, No. 3; Vol. 24, No. 4) and when Mental Health Bill, 1981 was placed 
before the parliament there was a critical evaluation published through the editorial 
column (Vol. 24, No. 4). 
In 1977, when I was given the honour of editing this journal, strong foundations 
had already been laid. I have tried to carry on the good work done by my distinguished 
predecessors. The journal has advanced in all directions mainly because of tire kind 
co-operation and good wishes of the learned members of Indian Psychiatric Society. 
The existence of this journal was recognised internationally, when Excerpta Medica 
started indexing it in July, 1977 (Vol. 19, No. 3) and now it has been indexed by Inter-
national student's serial number (ISSN). We continued to raise contemporary 
issues such as teenage drinking (Vol. 23, No. 1), National Mental Health Programme 
(Vol. 23, No. 3), the upcoming challenge of geriatric psychiatry (Vol. 24, No. 3) and 
need for marriage counselling units (Vol. 24, No. 2). There have been publications having 2  B. B. SETHI 
implications related to development and spread of psychiatric facility in India (Wig et al., 
1981, Vol. 23, No. 4; Issac et al., 1982, Vol. 24, No. 2; Kapur et al., 1982, Vol. 24, 
No. 3; Trivedi and Gupta, 1982, Vol. 24, No. 4). 
The pattern of printing, the quality of proof and the way of indexing has also 
improved with experience. The contributors have also shown their increased interest. 
As compared to scarcity of publishing material during early days, we now have plenty 
of papers to publish. There has been an ever increasing number of case reports, and 
we have made a separate regular column for these. But readers still seem to feel shy 
of writing letters to the editor which appear only once in a while, although a good use 
could have been made of this column leading to free exchange of scientific views and 
knowledge. It is my proud privilege to present to you the first number of the silver 
jubilee year of this journal and hope that journal will continue its journey of progress 
with your kind cooperation. A Golden Jubilee number will witness a new and as yet 
unidentified pattern of behavioural modalities. We hope it will be a better and even 
more gratifying world than being witnessed now. 
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